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Waifs, Delia Nei
Gain Finals In
Intramural Play
•.fordan defending cham-

pions. of the independent league,
lOst to Watts Hall Blues and Delta
Chi fOught their way to the finals
of. ;the fraternity league in intra-
mural football play last•night. Phi
Slgma Kappa and 'the Penn State
Club also eliminated rivals in tour-
nament play.

The undefeated, unscored-upon
Delta Chi nine entered the finals
of the -fraternity league by nosing
out Alpha 'Zeta three first downs
to none.. The passing combination
o.f -Brix:ker. to Pittenger was out-
rlanding for the victors.

Watts Hall Blues had to come
,from••behind to defeat the Jordan
Hall . nine, , who had . previously
been undefeated in three years of
competition, by a first down,cOunt
0f.,240 .1, ,In the last two minutes
of ,play ,the vietors,• by three shortpasses, ,tallied the deciding first
down..

in.'the,,quarter-final contest, the
Phi. :Kappa Tau's were eliminated
fromlournarnent competition when
they were swamped by the Phi Sig-
,nia Kappats by a 24 to 7.count.

..rile:Penn,;State Club defeated
the!itillen,Co-op 12 to 0 in a 'bard-
foughtgame to gain the semi-final
round. Of •the.independent league.

. two games are scheduled
for this :evening. At 7 p. .m.

• Penn:'State. tClub will meet a faSt
-Unit `teamfor the xight to play the
Watts Hall Blues in a: title match.
At '7:4o' another semi-final -match
will run off. The Kappa Sigma's
will meet the Phi Sigma Kappa
nine to •decide who will meet the
Delta Chi's in the finals. The .fin-
als of ,b(ith leagues are scheduled
fOr !Thursday •evening according 'to
Jack'Quailey and 'Sid Rudman, co-
Managers ..of intramural "football

HORSESHOES
Yesterday's • scheduled final

match in the intramural horse-
shoesftournamentp independent• di-
vision, was :postponed and 'issehedtiled to .be played off either
•todayfortornorrow.

two 'matches were played
.yesterday, Sigma Chi No. 2 ,de-
feated .Delta Upsilon No. 1. and
.Alpha eta..,No. 2! won over Delta
Upsilon ;No. 1. These were both
quarter-final .games. SCheduled
for today Delta Upsilon No. _6
vs:; Sigma Chi No. 1. This is a
semi-final Match.

SWIMMING
• ,I,ntramural swimming finished
its-quarterfinal-round last night•at
Glennlancl.• Pool when _Pi Sigma
Kappa defeated Phi Gamma Delta
in a close meet by the ,score ;of 30-
21 and Gamma Sigma Phi swamp-
ed Phi -Kappa Sigma to the tune
*Of

Tonight at 5:15 o'clock the semi-

NEW Kern, head coach
at West 'Virginia, is reshaping the
grid.,fortunes•df the Mountaineers...,•

in his second year on the job. A
graduate of Pitt in 1927, Kern
was selected as a tackle on most
of the :mythical •all-eaStern 'elevens
that .season.

Yearling Eleven
To Baffle Army

WEST POINT, Nov. 11—The
Penn State freshman football team
•arrived late this .afternoon .and
Arilled.lightly for tomorrow .after-
neon's game :with the Army
Plebes. .

With their line averaging near-
ly 195 -pounds, the, Nittany _Lions
have assembled their best yearling
squad for many seasons and will
toe attempting to garner their fifth
;victory of the season.

The Lion cubs rolled over Buck-
nell, 19-0; .Colgate, 21-0; Syracuse;
,20-12;• and 'Cornell, 20-6. In their
last 'two contests the -Lions, coach-
ed :by Marty McAndrews, came
from !behind to win. -If the -Lions
can 'turn the trick -on Army tomor-
row, they will be 'thefirst unde-
feated freshman, grid team at Penn
'State in 25 years..

Coach McAndrews points with
prideto his talented -backs and is
.confident that they will give- • a
good account of themselVes -against
Army.

• Penn State's strength is boosted
by "the return•.to action of Dave
Alston and Bud Davis, first and
second string left halfbacks. Al-
ston,- triple scoring,threat, has re-
covered from a shoulder injury
and = Davis' wrenched knee has
healed.

Twenty-six • players made the
'trip.• The Lion starting line-up
will probably ,be: George Dur-
kota- and ,Bill Boyd, ends; Clar-
ence Smith and- Joe Bla-Siole,
`tackles; :Steve Suhey and Leo No-
bile, .guards; and Joe Cackovic,
center.

final round will take place'at ,the • The backfield will include Ray
pool witir:Sigma Chi meeting Phi Ulinski .at•quarterback; Harry Al-
S}gtna•. Kappa and Gamma :Sigma ston, right_halfback,i-Dave Alston,
Phi facing Phi Delta • Theta. lett halfback,; Bob Weitzel, full-
.,
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Megrairs 6oal-Gpfling
learsitill4hnetecord

If Dori Megrail- high-scorer for
the -undefeated Nittany hooters,
continues to boot/his present-aver-
age-of three and one-third goals a'
game fromphis new center position,
he will set a new Penn State indi-
vidual scoring record !for one -sea-
son.

Aided by fine work on the ,part
of :his .teammates, Don has slipped
13 kicks past ,goalies in the .last
three games, .and .is approaching
the all-timerecord of 20 set in 1934
by Bill McEwiii.

The:second 'highest 'Vital, 16, was
also made by :MoE'Wan, ;but Don
Megrail needs only one more goal
to)matali the record his brother
Franny, who ,boated 14 in 1937.
Franny was a star center forward
in 1936, 1937, and 1938. Crashing
the varsity lineup in 1939, Don con-
tinued the family tradition by scor-
ing four goals from halfback in
1939 rind 1940 and going on a spree)
at center forward this season.

Niffany Eleven
Stresses Offense
For West Virginia

Where last week the Nittany
Lion gridders spent most of their
time perfecting a defense, this
week's strategy turned to offense
in preparing for the invasion of
West Virginia's Mountaineers on
Saturday.

The Nittany eleven spent much
of its practice yesterday in polish-
ing and timing its running attack.
But the defense did not go un-
noticed as the Lions prepared to
meet a diversified aerial attack.

West Virginia's Coach Bill Kern
varies his aerial attack by switch-
ing his linemen into positions
where they will be eligible receiv-
ers. He also uses an assortment
of sprad formations to cross up op-
ponents.

Though the Mountaineers have
won four and lost three games this
season, they have been improving
as their schedule progresses. Last
year Penn State and West Virginia
battled stubbornly, the Lions fin-
ally winning out, 17-13.

The Nittany Lions and the
Mountaineers have met on .the
gridiron nine times in a 'series
which started in'l9o4. Penn.State
has won :six, loSt two, and one
garne ended in 41 'tie.

Coach Kern has coached football
five years, ,but this season will be
his .second at West Virginia. -For
three seasons, 1937, 1938, and 1939,
Kern coached at Carnegie Tech.
Ife,sent his 1938 team to the Sugar
Bowl, but -it lost to Texas Chris-
tian, 15-7.

Only the condition of 'Pepper Pe-
trella will be indefinite for Satur-
day's encounter. The Nittany tail-
bock turned his ankle yesterday
and did not report to practice. Jack
Banbury, reserve fullback, has not
been in ;uniform, but he will prob-
ably see action against the Moun-
taineers.

Time Trials To'Detide
Fresh Harrier Team

Y.ti:~i'.~;n~':':f~ ::u
y",m~..~G1.:.

Time trials will be held for the
freshman cross-country team this
afternoon to determine the sixth
and seventh runners to represent
Penn State in the IC4A's next
Monday, Coach Bob .Grieve .an-
nounced yesterday.

The five chosen so far are Jerry
Karver, picked .by .many metropol-
itan coaches .as the :favorite, Joe
Beach, 'Newman Draper, Jack
Johnson, and Paul'Smith.

The frosh -were undefeated in
dual .competition, beating Cornell
and Syracuse in their only en-
counters.

HARD RUNNER—Dick McCann,
Mountaineer left halfback, has
been one of the most consistent
ground gainers this season. He
is one of 'the hardest runners 'on
the West• Virginia squad and may
cause the .Nittany Lion defense
many a •headache.

PM Surprises
The Grid Experts

Pitt's 13-0 upset victory over
Fordham last Saturday will rate as
the biggest surprise of the year to
the grid experts. With the Pan-
ther win, went any hopes the Rams
had entertained for a "bowl" invi-
tation.

Other future Nittany opponents
met with bad and good luck over
the weekend. South Carolina's
Cramdeocks were subdued in a
tough game to lose, :3-0, to Kansas
State. West Virginia rolled over
Kansas, 21-0, in their most impres-
sive showing of the season.

It was Edgar "Special Delivery"
Jones who did the most damage to
the Ram dreams of an undefeated
team this season. With five top-
heavy losses proving no burden,
the Panthers pushed the Rams
:from one end of the Pitt 'Stadium
'to the other.

Pitt first scored in the initial
quarter on a '7O-yard drive andadded another tally in the final
period to put the game safely in
the victory column.

When 'the Nittany Lions tangle
withThe Panthers, they'willbe fac-
ing a 'team with much experience
against tough opponents. Pitt has
,played Purdue, Michigan,. Minne-
.sota, Duke, and Ohio 'State. The
Panthers will engage Nebraska 'a
week before -the Blue and White
warriors visit 'Pittsburgh.

Each time you taste lice-cold Coca-Cola, you are reminded
that here is the quality of genuine goodness. Experience ...

many a refreshing experience ... has taught people every-
where to trust the quality of Coca-Cola.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Altoona

For Prompt. Service in State College Call 3919

Boaters Prepare
For Army Game

Ignoring cold afternoon weath-
er, the Nittany Lion soccer team
is continuing its daily workouts in
preparation for Saturday's game
with the Army hooters. The Jef-
freymen will go to West Point in
quest of their 06th consecutive
game without defeat.

Army, considered slightly in-
ferior to the Navy team the Nit-
tanymen trounced soundly in their
last 'appearance, is expected to be
outclassed by the more skillful
Lions. •

The servicemen cannot be taken
too lightly, however. Until suf-
fering a surprise 1-0 upset at the
hands of Earvardi last Saturday,
Army was the only undefeated
and untied team in the East in
.addition to Penn State.

Army's chief claim to soccer
distinction this season lies in its
3-1 trouncing of Princeton in its
opening game of the season.
Princeton, it will be recalled, tied
Penn State for the eastern inter-
collegiate championship in 1939
and 1940.

With •Captain Guykeson spear-
heading their attack, the cadets
have also defeated Lehigh, 3:1;
Syracuse, 4-1; and Bucknell, 1-0,
Lion Coach Bill Jeffrey .says that
Guykeson must' be stopped if the
Lions are to win.;-)
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Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

1. Does not rot dresses orxnerr's
shirts. Does not irritate skin.

2. No 'waiting to dry. Can .be
used right after shaving. .

3. Instantly stops perspiration
for, 1to 3 days.Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. A pure, white, greaseless,
stainless vanishing cream.

S. Arrid has been awarded •the
ApprovalSeal oftheAmerican
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

Axzid is the LARGEST•SELLING
DEODORANT. Try ajar today!

ARRID
390 a Inv At allstores aolllng *Akagoods

(alsoin 104' and G9ojors,)
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